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Abstract: The first Low Temperature Co-fired Ceramics (LTCC) tapes were developed more than thirty years ago. During the past decades, LTCC have 
spread around many different fields of application. This contribution gives an overview of the development of new materials used in combination with 
typical LTCC tapes, as well as on their application for new devices. Besides commercially offered materials like self-constrained tapes, high-k tapes or 
ferromagnetic tapes, newly developed LTCC compositions and their possible applications are presented and discussed. 

Razvoj LTCC materialov in njihova uporaba - pregled 

Kjucne besede: LTCC materiali, pregled, sintranje, debeloplastni prevodniki, uporaba 

Izvlecek: Keramika z nizko temperaturo zganja (LTCC - Low Temperature Co-fired Ceramics) je bila razvita pred vee kot tridesetimi leti. V preteklih 
desetletjih se je njena uporaba razsirila na mnoga podroeja. V tem prispevku podajamo pregled razvoja novih materialov, ki se uporabljajo v kombinaciji s 
tipienimi LTCC folijami in aplikacije v novih napravah. Poleg komercialno dostopnih LTCC materialov, kot so na primer folije, ki se med zganjem ne kreijo, 
folije z visoko dielektrienostjo in feroelektriene folije bomo predstavili in opisali tudi aplikacije novih LTCC folij s posebnimi lastnostmi. 

1 Introduction 

The origin of LTCC development were needs of a multilay
er technology comparable with already existed HTCC but 
at lower costs with possible application of high conduc
tives that are well known from thick-film technology. Intro
duction of glass-ceramics compositions allowed decreas
ing offiring temperature and thus using almost all precious 
metal pastes (gold, silver, silver-platinum or silver- palladi
um). Due to cost issues, silver-based inks dominate. 

During the past three decades, LTCC was expanded from 
rather small but profitable military and spacecraft markets 
into the radio frequency and automotive area. Moreover, 
besides already industry-established applications, newar
eas, most of them micro- or mesosystems were investigat
ed. Flexibility and easy processing of unfired tapes as well 
as ability to construct three-dimensional ceramic devices 
in one single sintering process opened not only the door 
for new opportunities but also new requirements occurred. 

The development of LTCC-technology can be described 
from different points of view. In this paper, three ways of 
LTCC development were considered. First and very im
portant is the development of LTCC materials - tapes and 
pastes. Second, technological development like novel 
processing of tapes and pastes or joining of LTCC with 
other materials. And third, the development of LTCC appli
cations besides radio-frequency applications, like differ
ent kind of physical and chemical sensors, chemical mi
cro-reactors and others. 

Detailed describing of above-mentioned kinds of LTCC de
velopments would go beyond the scope of this paper. Nev
ertheless, we show you some, in our opinion, milestones 

in LTCC-development, a few very interesting ideas of LTCC 
applications, as well as some trends in R&D of LTCC. 

2 Development of LTCC Materials 
and technology itself 

Typical LTCC tapes mostly consist of glass-ceramics com
posites. Dependent on the ceramic powder content and 
the sintering mechanism, LTCC tapes can be divided into 
four groups /1/: "glass-free" ceramics (C), glass-bonded 
ceramics (GBC), glass ceramic composites (GCC) and 
glass ceramics (GC). 

The low temperature sintering process is well known and 
well described in the literature (for example in /2/ or /3/. 
Typical for tape technology is the shrinkage of tapes dur
ing firing. The shrinkage differs dependent on material 
composition, lamination parameters, metallization cover
age and firing parameters. For typical LTCC tapes, the 
shrinkage varies between 12-15% in x-y direction and 18-
35% in z-direction. The shrinkage of the substrate, espe
cially in x-y direction, can be disadvantageous for multilay
er technology. Therefore, zero-shrinkage methods were 
introduced. 

2.1 Zero-Shrinkage Process 
Generally, it is not possible to avoid completely shrinkage 
of the tapes during firing, due to densification process and 
sintering viscosity /4/. At first, methods to join unfired LTCC 
and ceramics like Tape on Substrate (TOS) or LTCC-on
Metal (LTCC-M) have been introduced. These methods use 
classical LTCC tapes. The LTCC tapes are laminated on 
fired ceramics and the solid part prevents shrinking. There
fore, the ceramic part has to be bigger than the LTCC tapes. 
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